
Kangen8 
(K8)

SD501 
Pt.5L

SD501 JRIV
ANESPA     

DX

ANESPA DX
(*DISCOUNT-E8PA 

card holder only)
UKON DD  

UKON DD
(*DISCOUNT-E8PA 

card holder only)
UKON Σ NEW

$5,700.00 $4,950.00 $4,700.00 $4,000.00 $3,600.00 $2,800.00 $880.00 $800.00 $2,300.00

$30.00+TAX $30.00+TAX $30.00+TAX $30.00+TAX $30.00+TAX $30.00+TAX $15.00+TAX $15.00+TAX $30.00+TAX

HST 13% $741.00 $643.50 $611.00 $520.00 $468.00 $364.00 $114.40 $104.00 $299.00

Pick up $6,441.00 $5,593.50 $5,311.00 $4,520.00 $4,068.00 $3,164.00 $994.40 $904.00 $2,599.00

Shipping $6,474.90 $5,627.40 $5,344.90 $4,553.90 $4,101.90 $3,197.90 $1,011.35 $920.95 $2,632.90

GST 5% $285.00 $247.50 $235.00 $200.00 $180.00 $140.00 $44.00 $40.00 $115.00
PST 7% $399.00 $346.50 $329.00 $280.00 $252.00 $196.00 $61.60 $56.00 $161.00

Pick up $6,384.00 $5,544.00 $5,264.00 $4,480.00 $4,032.00 $3,136.00 $985.60 $896.00 $2,576.00

Shipping $6,417.60 $5,577.60 $5,297.60 $4,513.60 $4,065.60 $3,169.60 $1,002.40 $912.80 $2,609.60

GST 5% $285.00 $247.50 $235.00 $200.00 $180.00 $140.00 $44.00 $40.00 $115.00
PST 6% $342.00 $297.00 $282.00 $240.00 $216.00 $168.00 $52.80 $48.00 $138.00

Shipping $6,360.30 $5,527.80 $5,250.30 $4,473.30 $4,029.30 $3,141.30 $993.45 $904.65 $2,586.30

GST 5% $285.00 $247.50 $235.00 $200.00 $180.00 $140.00 $44.00 $40.00 $115.00
PST 9.975% $568.58 $493.76 $468.83 $399.00 $359.10 $279.30 $87.78 $79.80 $229.43

Shipping $6,588.07 $5,725.76 $5,438.32 $4,633.49 $4,173.59 $3,253.79 $1,029.03 $937.05 $2,678.92

GST 5% $285.00 $247.50 $235.00 $200.00 $180.00 $140.00 $44.00 $40.00 $115.00

Shipping $6,016.50 $5,229.00 $4,966.50 $4,231.50 $3,811.50 $2,971.50 $939.75 $855.75 $2,446.50

HST 15% $855.00 $742.50 $705.00 $600.00 $540.00 $420.00 $132.00 $120.00 $345.00

Shipping $6,589.50 $5,727.00 $5,439.50 $4,634.50 $4,174.50 $3,254.50 $1,029.25 $937.25 $2,679.50

$290.00 $250.00 $250.00 $200.00 $220.00 $140.00 $50.00 $50.00 $130.00
$100.00 $80.00 $80.00 $50.00 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

* Above prices are in Canadian Dollars.

CAD$30 NS,NB,NL,PEI ON BC OTHER MB SK QC DELIVERY BY UPS
GROUND $34.50 $33.90 $33.60 $31.50 $33.60 $33.30 $34.49 5-7 business days

EXPEDITED $57.50 $56.50 $56.00 $52.50 $56.00 $55.50 $57.49 2-3 business days
EXPRESS $69.00 $67.80 $67.20 $63.00 $67.20 $66.60 $68.99 1-2 business days

*SP(Special Point) is a bonus commission paid when the next sale occurs within 3 months after the last sale. *Discount Price is only eligible for E8PA members. Without new ID#.

Updated on December 2022

 Tel: (604)214-0065   Fax: (604)214-0067  

SHIPPING CHARGE:

COMMISSION
*SP POINT

MODEL

UNIT PRICE

*ON

*BC, MB

Shipping Fee

*SK

     Tel: (905) 507-1200 Fax: (416)445-6594
Email: toronto@enagic.ca

* Discount price is only for E8PA member.

Email: vancouver@enagic.ca

Enagic Vancouver Office
#101-7460 Edmonds, Burnaby, BC V3N 1B2   

 *Orders received after 
2pm(PacificTime) Machine 

will be shipped the next 
business day.

                                          CANADA PRICE LIST                 Effect on 1st February 2023

*QC

  Enagic Toronto Office
      #23 - 156 Duncan Mill Rd, North York, ON M3B 3N2

*OTHER

*NS, NB, 
NL, PEI

*NB New Brunswick *NL Newfoundland and Labrador  *NS Nova Scotia  *PEI Prince Edward Island *ON Ontario    *BC Bristish Columbia *MB Manitoba *QC Quebec *SK Saskatchean *Others Other provinces of Canada
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